




     “Noosa Life Chiropractic @ The Atrium, Tewantin”!
F2: Patient’s Undertaking, Informed Consent and Material Risk Agreement !
     “Read carefully, ask for any clarification, and sign your consent”!

It is the professional responsibility of all health care providers to 
inform patients of material risk associated with examination and treatment, 
and to get patient consent before proceeding                                               
We disclose the following evidence based and published statistics: 
* In rare circumstances adjustments may cause some localized soreness.  
  This is minimal and lasts a short time 
* Strain or injury to a ligament or disk can occur. According to the accepted  
  published literature the risk is estimated at less than 1 in 140,000 in the   
  neck, and in the lower back 1 in 620,000 
*  In extreme and rare cases, treatment to the neck can damage a blood  
   vessel giving rise to stroke like symptoms. According to the accepted and  
   published literature the risk is estimated between 1 in 2 million and 1 in 8  
   million  
* At all times you will be kept informed of examination and treatment  

procedures in advance and your consent will be asked for or assumed 
unless other wise stated. If you have any questions about examination or 
treatment procedures, speak to your Chiropractor. Chiropractic 
adjustments are recognized World wide as safer than many other every 
day treatments.  

* If a referral to a different provider is in your best interest, we will tell you.  
* If you are accepted as a patient at this clinic, be assured that all 

reasonable and necessary precaution for you safety has been considered  
We agree to the following undertaking: 
* Patients are seen by allocated and reserved appointments If an  
   appointment can not be kept, or needs be rescheduled, a 24 hour notice  
   is required. A missed appointment without notice will accrue a   
   $30 missed appointment fee. 
*  I declare that all information provided is accurate to the best of my  
   recollection.  
*  I give my consent to any examination, including but not imited to physical  
   examination, x-ray and other tests deemed necessary and appropriate by  
   the clinician   
*  I give my consent to any treatment provided at this clinic, including but not  
   limited to spinal adjustments, or manipulations of the neck, back and  
   pelvis, and the extremities - shoulders, upper and lower limbs.  
*  I have read and understood the above, and have been given the 

opportunity to ask questions. I have been informed, and by my 
signature below, give consent to all future examination and 
treatment at this clinic.         

__________________________         _____________________________          
        Doctor’s Signature                               Patient’s Signature      Date      
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